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Unhealthy Kidneys Make Wood.
- used to be-- considered tlmt only
vttrinury and bladder troubles wore to l)c

vt1 avnii - traced to the kidneys.
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m Kidneys
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but now modern
dcience proves that
nt'arly all diseases
havo their bejjinhiii'
in thu disorder ot
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filler
and purify the blood
rhnt.i.tho!r"vork.

Therefore, when vour kidney's are weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body in affected and
how every organ bccjiib to, fail to do. its
1 "ifyou arc sick or'1' feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmcr'n Swamn-Itoo- t. because as soon
as your kidneys ore wclL they, will help,
all tlio other organs 10 iicu--

-
vrmi-wil- l

convince anyone. ";

If you are sick you can make no iiiib- -

,thkc by first doctoring' your kidney b.

"flic mild And theixtraordinary effect of
Dr.lKiliiicr'B Swmp-Roo- t, the great
kidney, remedy is soon realized. It

'HtttiMKHf&Jtlif hcsl for its wonderful curcri
otM$ipy-- t distressing cases, ana is sold

!T1JI 1L II V III! V ITn v

lifts in fifty-ce- nt

ibid ' one-doll- ar size
jkoltles. You uiav
Tiave a patuplo bollie nomnotk WSoot.
by.fliail free, also a pamphlet ledingyou
hoV to find out if you have kidney or

Jft1ni1i1ir ironhh' Mention this tmncr
who1!! writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. hing-- '
imniton, in. Yi JJOirimaKcany miHuiwe,
but remember the name., 'Swamp-lloo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swahip-- 7 '3d the iul-dre-

Binghamton, Nis r & Scry bottle.
!

. DR. Ot. M. ANDREWS
4 Medical andSurgm&i
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BRICK BRICK
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"First clafp Building Brick for '

Hlattho .
-

. - ...

Mmafa Brick Kilns

Call and oe tho:n und,got
.prlcea. Quality gua anteeAi

1
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NfJMAlIA, N Eli It.
a.

"e Will; aend' the Advdrti8er tl:e
akly Lincoln SLato Journal.;, and

10 IowaJ Homestead, all ono year for

liie"a 'i!ll) AuveruserfW Votb.pne year
1 ftr'only M. The Farmefda one f

&tMiiMmnkwW published.

Toxtumiii-"m- . ' i., nr
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cure of tne die treble'
Dersona. It has the
ol invlopratlnff diceilWfiii
Up tho. torpid "Jiw. aM'Joow
tho conatipated'llwjris foSatf'it
nnd nouKrv. It 18 CArftfmlw nro
parod ahd' its actioiM io;jitalthfur 1

m&i Biocs grow ami-uimwitb-

occasbnal doso in eiW6.it1
cures hog cholera and- - mak togs.

ow 1ac. it cures cnicKenicupie
d roup and'makes hens k
rA. nnnnttrinf inn licfAmrkAftrll

in. noreetr, murrain m catue,
a urauuhfunmal ,
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The Nebraska Advertiser

Republican Ticket
. HTATIfl

For Jutlgoof Huprfnno'CoUrl, '
,

0. H. LKTTON '

4 of Jfirornoii'ouuty
'

Kxr ItcKuntn dfSfKt'p.UnlvcrHlty,
v. bffigPbiin

r V (ii UlchnrJuoii County
iu2A(Hwrv

. L''h of I'lalto County
' '

' SW -

1'or County rrcnsroV!J
P. J. iVKKHw ,.,

Km- - County Clijrh .. "
i, Mfytniaiuc yft

For Counlyr iticlgo ' ' : '

yjM. H. MftlNlNClI .
" 'KorCouhtyHhprJBf

,' KRKD.nblllWv
'Kor County Supoeljttpndjjrtt

UlSU. Ps,UAIlllllNOTUN, JK.
For CouptfyoUGr ' . .

'

For Counfy-bitWoyo- r . , k': '. .

Fdr Cout Comffll3lonor, 3iflt?,V,,0''
w. a, putlmn

K. A. Howo relutneU from Coiordd
Moutluy.

Mru. Ji. S. MuCundleds qame. down
from Thurmun, Iowa,. Jaat Saturday,,
rothrnlng Tuesday. ,

'

Just ns .wo go to press wo hear that
II, b. tieebo iBjdead . I'articiilara will
be given next. week.

MIoH Flosale Watfrtnan camo in
from Auburn Tliursday afternoon to
Viait her friend MlBs.jVifty Korker.

Dj X'yfKeying wua caljed to
ilrownville .Tueeday to.,ac8 Rev.. Q.
W. Ayer?, who is antic with malarial
lover.

Farmers aro pay In 2,4ind 8 conts u

bushel and board conu
and Uud it Miard o get help at that
price, f

,.Orh Thdrpo has i)?l?vf;d !
... .I. t U-'- :ioauBeu oy . urntMarASpyMTfcro' Ja

husking cornr It b

better. ' . ;,' J&?f&d
A'.Bon of W. It. Davis came np from

Salem a faw dayB ago aud will stay
wlttrhlB father this jvintexjind attetitt
to feeding (lie hitter's cattle. Mr
D.ivla la feediug forty bond of cattle.

8. K, Anderson, drove in from ,Au
burn .Thursday,, bringing, in John
Will r; ,Vh Bklff, tent, nshing'outllt, J.

otfL 'v kfllABpondoroMntift
. SarionCw'.that

nnnn "'OT v
j.V Ayersjq 'rery jjjA ivltli

maja'rlal f(tverfln(j.yith yrnptoml .of
typhoid. s WljljcrhVs condition Ib quito
a6rjotiff',VUs U';JiPPcd .tlio. fever caii be
checked and that? 10 will-jHoo- n be ,Ui
again.

)avid M
bajrn.

iTwenty-.nln- e feet Hah. Ua. la:
jusV that.fa lyfllliot Btop eVenvtoil

nner wttiKino fjnristian-luutrtt- y

kiliplety, foiuVns U3 of good dlght
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' Wednesday wo wore informed Hint
John M. Clark was sick In bed with
rheumatism," mid Imd an Horn pub in
type t.o that effect. Jdjr of our Bur-f- "

prise, therefore, when wo were at 0.
JL. Harkor'a the next day, to eee John
walk in, ready to hfslp out tlio dinner
furnished by tlio Cluistiaii ladies aid
flocletyj Ho told Ills wife be had to
visit the school, and we believe did pity
lt d v jrfit but we think the principal
reason lie camo In was to get some of
that dinner.

The editor, now considers himself
a regular honorary member of the
Chrifl tiantylitdlSs aid society, and an
active member when It comes to holp
lng(. eat the dinners they provide at
tlieir meettuKs 'every Thursday. Tnls
wedk they met. at tlio home of Mrs
C. P. IJnrker, and In company with
Bro. isapp, Dr. J'razier, Uncle Ileriry
Chirk. Tres Barker, and a number of
tlio ladies, we partook of a flnojdinner.
The only .thing mat ninuereu our
peneci enjoyment was because Dr.
'Frailer kept calling for ua to pass
thlriga to Inm'flo often. If he oats as
much at .litfmo as he docs at these
(ithnera we aid not surprised that his
wife Is aHvayUpleased whn he accepts
nrr Invitation to'eat away from home
iTwenty-sbvo- n nto dinner and then
there was an abundance left,

During the.pfo'aent present campalgu
Tlie Advertise' lins not resorted to tlio
practice . formerly so common with
somo paper8 (but never ourractice at
any time) of running down and abuss
lug candidates on the ticket of tho on

patty. Wo believe in the
principles of tho ropubliBan party.
WerbelJofQ tho trium)li of this party is
for the best interests of all the people.
J3ut wo" are licit such a hide bound
partisan as to advocate the' election of
a man w libra we believe to be unlit
for, any oflice, .simply because he is on
thd republican til-ke- t We do not
Jhhik wo havofVi. unfit man on the
tick el this y ear, Vo believe the can
dhlafefll'on the .republican-ticke- t ate.

In .cbtfW?V$agra
vidrng'alwaytiV.nafc the. candidates aro
men fit. for tljf cilice and who wllldf.
oicoithif

.

grveoou 8ervj,cB.l.tQcte coups
r - J m!" '

of tho rep'.i.C
abates. ' - .
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.Christian Endeavor topic
&th: . '

"Am 1 k.eepfng my Christian En
deavor cfTvonaut?" Mai. 2, 550; Pa. 51,
A; Cor.' 8,21. Z '

t
'r n XiUUWIIOtJWltailjMI lUL'DHllg.

sgressed--H- os. 0, 4 7

ijnj'Qod Ex, 20, ls7.
,m'i8..tho Christian En- -

mtfVFrank Harford.
ligation more binding

etiMftfsteiia wasiitiurn
Fill keeping the covenant ,do

Wprker.
lAt vjlf balaktng the covenant do

me Belle Barter.
Uulln- g- Ella Shi veley. ;

RQadirfg ,Be8SieT Washburn
Paper Nora ATjnes.
Jteadlng--; kWa Maxw,oll.
Readlng-wAo- na Knapp,
0ur4Cedge. as a covenant John I.

Jresslef. 'Hi
v

bendifleia

Ler.

r'i!flHiiiHW'-'.iJlHKSlJiii-
H

MrifolnPl-- r -

In I'h Usiu of last week tho Within
New Em, long one of the foremost and

populist paptra of Nebtaaka
placoj at the head of ita editorial col
uinns the republican state ticket, and
in an elaborate editorial article- - gives
its reasons for supporting that ticket.

Eric Johnson, the editor of tlio Now It,
Era, la well known throughout Nebraa
ka. Formerly a republican, be es.
poused tiie causo of populism fifteen
years ago. 'For fifteen years," as he
as he says, "as editor and publisher, wo
have loyally, persistently 'and earnest
ly fought for this party with all of our
ability aud strength and made many
financial sacrifices for the sucrois of
the party."

Mr, Johrson goes on to say:
True, fot the last five years wo have In

solemuly protested against fusion
becauso we foresaw that it would eod
in the death of the party

A year ago we raised otir voice In
the populist state convention In warns
itig against fusion, stating that our iih

conviction was that fusion sealed tho
death warrant of the party. Out pre-

diction has proven true.
A few BtragglerB met in state cons

vention this year and went through
the performance of banding over the
dying party to the democratic organs
izition. Thus Igtiomiuiously died the
onco Btrong and grand people's hide
pendent party. m

And now we have come to the real
parting of the ways. " The gulih post
says: "The road to ihe.right lertdainto
tho republican camp, with Theodore
Kooscvelt in fnll command; the road
to the left l6uds into the democratic
party, loader and principles to'be chosen
and determined at the next democratic
national convention." '

'j :

Old paper ttor sale cheap at The Ad'
vertlaer office.

Real F iaie for Sale
House and two lots, good we'll, large

cellar, and other conveniences.
House and two lots, good well.

one lot. House has
porches, etc. Is in

ev'e.y way a very
abloplace. Fine well, small barn

pens, etc
.

.Farm of , 40 --acrefl, 20 acres-lnor- ij.

.chard. ,

Physician' afei

Nemata, Nebr
All. calls promptly attended

Phone 28

W. ganders

Justice of the Peace
, NOTARY PUBLIC

Real Estate and
4

Insurance Agent

SVM.f CAMFBELL, Treil.
ELMER 3. ALLEN.

BANK OF
Capital Stock, $5,000

Full of Tragic Nlaanlns .

up th'cso due' I'oiii J. U. Simmons, of

Case), la., 'Iliinkwhat tnlmil have res

suited fiom his terill'le cough if ho had
not taknf the inedicine about which he

writes: "I had a fearful cough that
llsturbed my hIk's "est, I tried
everything, but nothing would relieo

until 1 took Dr Klng'd New Dis-- .

overy for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which .completely cured me.'
Instantly rotvefl.'and permanently
cures all throat atid Uiiik diseases; pus
vents grip und pneumonia. At W, W

Keeling', druggist; guaranteed; oc

and 1 00. Trial bottle free.

Notico of Probato of "Will
Ttic State of NobrasltUr County of Ncinalia R

tho county court'of Nomulni coutity, Js'o- -

Drusun.
To lHlzuboili Sorlvoucr, .lolm 8crlvoncr,Mrs.

llOUOClll UOie, HUH " pcinum iiiicifjini
In tne ostatoor NIoholiiH U. Scrlvoner, d.

You nro horebv uotltlcd tHHtuntd Ellznbelh
Hcrlyoner lias filea 11 petition pmjlng thtu.
tui Instrument nieit In tlilsc-ouit-. purporting

o tho Just will nncl tcmiimont. or said Un-

co "Bed. tnny to provnd, allowtcl und recorded
tlio lust will nud tcHtamclit ol siill Nlclw

olus U. Hcrlvouor decciiHed; tlmt snlu In&tru.
incut nmvuo nmnittud to proiire, niui

ot wild e unuiteil to Bind
Elizabeth Scrlvonct n cxeeiilvlx, nud tlmt
tho tenth jlily of November, A, D. 1005, at ten
o'clock n. in., nt county court room ol Hiild
county, In Auburn, hurt been tlxcii ustliollnu.
Aim niuce on rov nr ruiii wiii.wnen vou unit
ull Interested tnny iippour nud Miow cuuke. If
thero bo inyT why tin; prnyet of the petition
Blioitld not bo urnuted, nnd ": on test 'the pro- -
l)ii to thereof.

Witness my hnnd nnd seal or 'Bald cour
this 2nd dny of Oolobor, A. D. loop.
MOAL J. S. McCaiixy, County Judge.

PETEll KE11KER.
Dealer In

MEATS
nighcat' market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

WESLEY H. CLARK
Denler.tu

Ajndmills and Pumps,
v tanks, Pipes,retc
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone calls ans.vwrjl kr 1 .ty.'H'j
n

NE.lAIIA,-JlEBll-

JT E5.
-- In the.v rSS

"BUILDING

sgairing '

Camess ReDairin

frand Made HarneA?tyj

" ' . r".l2 43fr.Ai U'il

lMig

Qftsliiafl Jjg

TV "EMAHA. NEBRkKAI" '.
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